Facilities Needs Committee Meeting
March 15, 2013 – 7 AM
Toepfer Board Room
Attendees: Will Roth, Nick Schwien, Brian Weimer, Josh Waddell, Greg Schwartz,
Darren Schumacher, Aaron White, Tom Drees, Pat Lowry, Todd Powell, Richard Cain,
Tammy Wellbrock














The discussion opened at 7 AM.
The committee agreed that the mission of this group needs to be reemphasized;
this group is a ‘think tank’. This group was charged with coming up with a
recommendation of how to address current and future structural needs of the
district. No timeframe for action has been set.
The opening topic was the concern was in regard to the March 8, 2013 minutes,
specifically the closing of Washington Elementary. It was suggested that the
minutes be amended to reflect that Washington be closed as an elementary
building – working under the assumption that we will be operating 4 elementary
buildings in the future- timeframe to be determined.
o That Washington could be used, but be repurposed for a number of other
suggested options:
 Administration
 Early Childhood Center
 Special Education Center
o The discussion for future use of Washington was tabled.
The committee moved the topic of discussion to address Hays Middle School
NEEDS:
o Office / Entrance / Security is a need
o Cafeteria/Kitchen
o Gym/Locker room/storm shelter
o Track
 New or resurfaced
o Additional sports fields
 Practice
 Performance fields
o Wrestling room
o Repurpose existing space to provide conference space and small group
space
Hays High School
o NEEDS
 Fine Arts Facility/Auditorium
 Competition gym/storm shelter
 Locker room improvements
The committee will come back to the HHS to discuss wants.
 The roof needs at HHS will also be revisited during this discussion.
The committee would like to revisit the roof needs for the rest of the district.
Next meeting March 22, 2013, 7 AM – Toepfer Board Room

